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fast verging to one point, namely, 
that, for passengers and despatches 
at least, too route to India by the 
Keu Sea is inconiparahiy superior 
to, and must tui* the lend of, that 
by the Cape of G sod Hope. The 
former is not only safer, but like
wise more direct, and therefore Poor L»w Bill into the manufacturing
.u, . .. i .. d istfi cts cf Yorkshi re con si a ue to k<;»i>siioi (< i. It imo.v t > ti.msnipu.t ut , , . .. ■ ,. , 1 . theie districts in a state of excitement the
it is true, xvmen is uavajs a sell- »nost alarming. At Huddersfield, on 
oils inconvenience : but the only Monday, iiiv timh in opposing die law 
inlerruption to the continuous aim .stciem.dished the PhihxupliiealHall.

„ 1 On Tuesday warrants of distress werewater eoaiuii.iuication is me snort , - , „ ,• • ■ tissued against several respectAu’ie lanab- 
sp ! -e between .X lexnn jt m Hud jums of Bradford f .r refusing to pay 
Suez ; and tills IS ll dra wback | rates ill support of the New Law, and on 
vflurn tliodevn cuterpiise, and in- L riday tlie liitherfo peacidul town ot Tml-
vr-,Smi commercial intercourse mTie,‘ uas f,hmSe,V,,to a 8l'tne of notu..oS.(t ( ounnc.ciai i .i.u< omsi. aU(1 dc-mubmce <»f the most eeih.us

""“Wr —•nr rra — mi i jt e itrit---------- -—■•TVTrfT-fnn“T--|ii- .»v«c ——mjmm - - - ■ ^
the noise make by the wind resembled a continu
ous peal of thunder. One hundred and twenty-' 
three persons v/ere killed in the course of the nLht 
and following morning by the fall of buildings, 
and nearly the same number of persons were 
buried alive in the ruins of their own habitations. 
On the 27th London presented the appearance of 
a desolate and ruinous city ; the principal 

Rioting at Todmordcn —The attempts thoroughfares vere rendered impassable, for the
to enforce the introduction of the Nvw b,°.Wn doJn,-™

About 800 dwellings were lui I m rums, and few
of those that resisted escaped from being unroofed,. -
a fact that receives additional c-mfirmation frorti
the circumstance of house tiles, whii h liad recentiy^
been selling at 21s. per thousand, rose to £6.—
The lead, which covered 100 churches, and other
public buildings, was lulled up and buried in
prodigious quantities to almost incredible <h"s-
tances. The damage done in the city <>f London
alone was es’imatcd at the vast sum of £2,liC0,-
033. Only four vessels remained moored between
Londnn-bridge and Limehouse, the rest being
driven below, jand mostly tiestioyed by beating
against each other. Those who perished in tie
floods of the Thames, Severn, en the coast, and
in ships blown away and never heard of after-
vy^r is, are estimated at 8.C07. The Eddys
(L.-giithouse was also ôertroyéd on the night of fh«-
27:h, the lives of its architect, Mr. Winstar Ley,
and other persons who .vere in it at the time, be-
ing sacrificed.

r.r —Tarm,xarv ~ jaarw^-r*'------■ -*•■**'
laxiiy ; so that the comparative 
nier its of tin* two lines will soon 
be fairly tested.

is. mu it end in repre- 
tiiat is the selfish or 

; -.i-, of the priesthood,
-s u ; opinion, uod utvu-ir- 

intvrest but its own. Such 
ih.-3 state of Ireland.—
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TIIE NEW POOR LAW.; K»rv». r», l ■ ;iov.
0 0)., , : s raised an immense physi
cal forw ! -s U:.e servite of i)rs. CvoUy 
and Àî'iiaîe, arid of" the luerarch*-'- vtuieti 
now for the first titfle placards the very 
crime of whicii for years we have be.-n 
a?c;i.-»in£ it, »nd agooist which we have, 
hitherto vainly, warned the English na
tion.

if

r

therAid these fnen, rcvid.ng ever> 
class of Ib tii-h subject, :uid refusing to 
coalesce <<r associate with them, vl tin 
the Q neu's. Ministers as the only friend* 
that reLeliiius irr-lard can confide in!—
Will..... ju igiisli PcoteuLinis, tht-u continue 
t.) stroi-r the existence of an Admituura- 
ti'in which lictilates to repudia'e such a 
1,121)3'? I low ni'ivh 
Mrih mm? im ttuensibltf to 
n state like this * How nittcli longer ivili 
Great Rii ain f= ibear to insist nn tills 
elesiion between her and lier alien 
cotonv ?

consequent Upon lllO ïttlJ>tOV€f j description, ill consequence of the iu- 
lV:cil;tic3> for COillintTCC, Will not habitants thr. ugh their overseers refusing 
sutler !,)-.sp- to st ool it) the xvav. Vj çcntnhute yheir share towards the
I he pamphlet he,ore us coo.paivs Tne br,lk, jn!n ,h, ^ of
the respective routes, and adduces j Messrs. S.inmel and lfuyston Oliver, at 
stroiio- evidence ill favour of thill Wood Mills, the latter being a guardian 
by tile lied 8 va. Not withstand- f_>r the T-.waihip of Langfieid, broke all

‘‘'n lliC aupm< ” (l.SLitUSUVs, .t is wreck of the greater part of »hp firniuire. 
vvideafiy the work üf a partirais i The mob then proceeded rapidly through 
and is STmewh it Wanting in that { Todtnorden, and up Unies or Devil s-

gate (as the past to Bacup is called), to 
Frith’s Mid, where they- ransacked t'.e 
house of Mr. William llalliweli, anotîter 

it>i ->f the guardians, and broke his windows, 
doors, and furnitiire, in a similar man
ner. From Mi. lldlivvtU's liuw went to

'in,#wi!! Lorde
infamy of

;

It is important the Public should be informed 
that by Act of Parliament, every baker is required 
to keep scales and weights in his shop, ; and, at 
the request of the purchaser, he is to weigh the 
bread in his presence. Neglec'ing or refusing to 
comply with the above regulation, subject the 
baker to a line.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Piipers rvrvntiy rv'cvivvd iVotn 
Sydury coatain copies of t!ie hist 

5pecvh of Sir George Gipps, tilt* 
nexv Govern >v of x<>w So:it;i 

V/ales, t;> his Council. The tui-

The Roman pavement recent'v disvovereo at 
Colerne in Wilts, bas been coveted over until next 
autumn, when, after the c-ep of wheat with the 
i-e-ed of which the Selds is sewn, has been gathered 
in. a more extensive examination is intended to be

calmness of tone which bents an
inquiry into a subject oi grave na
tional importance.

IciViug are iuvclmd pas^igen. MMeme-iits and arguments, iidw-

*'1 tneetii’g Non «or n.t^ u,st evefi ()ij Gieir own merits, they are 
am h ijtpx t) r»e hme to j lo attentive coitsuitn;u:oti,

vongra iiirite xou uu lUe gl.nen,l j 4wi „le and
ii’anquiility winch reigns through

out the Colony, and on the sue

Tab! »g. s :
made

The fi.Mowing sve.ne migîit snfBce to 
aec.'imt for t.!,e violent convulsions of ».n 
pr 'irr w r)d. It is from the i ite bir 
Hilbert Blane, describing the celebrated 
ti-rnwdn rf 17b0.

Stinies-wood, and e;iacîv«l similar outra
ges at t!«u residence of Mr, Abraham 

• G nerrud, who has also the misfortune to 
be a guardian. They fount! instruments 
of destruction here in the palisades, with 
which they smashed in the panels '•!’ the 
doors, d he dweliing of Xiessrs. Green- • 
wood and Brothers, at Water-place 
next visited with similar results 
Oliver, a surgeon, the registrar of births 
and deaths, and brother to Mr. R -vstmi 
0 ivvr, next received their attentions —» 
His house and shop were hr- ken into and 
sacked, as the other had been ; his but- 
tics and vials were smashed, and his 
divines thrown ir.to the streets.

Fine,
argu

ments of one who has evidently
bestowed considerable thought 
upon the subject on which he 
treads. He shows the advantages 
of the lied Sea roite in point oi 
expedition and safety, as a means 
of opening new sources of com
merce, and of conferring gemmai 
benefit in a moral and political 
point of view, by drawing the two 
rbu til ries still closer together, ami 

p edeeessor and to mv>eU by Her j .5finding inducements'for the na- 
Mijesty’s Principal 8e< rvtary of hves aj |.,(iia to v;sil hngiand. 
State toi the Colonies, it vvid ite |-{e js sanguine «is to the beneficial 
seen on a perusal ot these docu- ( whieh would be felt by n.t-
ments, that this subject continues lions g the overland
to occupy the utieutioii ot ilei poition of I lie line, in estalihshing 
Majesty** Goxerument, ivnd that a |jriï, n lationshij) xvith whom, bn 
extensive measures have been the basis of mutual interest, we

should likewise fiml our account, 
in the incessant war we art1 called 
upon to maint tin igaiusi ilussian 
eucrt aviiinent anti mtrigtiv. With 
l.ord William Jien ick, who has 
recently, but without success,laid 
proposals before the government 
and court of directors, to lend as
sistance, by means of a private 
company,'iu carrying out a more 
comprehensive plan of steam com 
muuication with India tliau that 
at present in operation, the author 
is of opinion that the b i«incss 
xvoubj be more elïic;entiy tlone by 
private individuals than by govern 
incut ; and Itis views embrace the 
most ultra of the projects yet con
templated» that whieh is known as 
tile “ compschensive. plan,” hav
ing Ceylon as a centre, with 
branches to Bombay, Calcutta, 
China, and even as tar South as 
New Holland. The carryi ig; out 
of the tie* ign to so vast an extent 
must necessarily be a work of time; 
but, for very many reasons, the 
prosecution ot the undertaking 
ought not to be left in th«j hands 
of go'eminent. - A map, with a 
calculation of the time in which, 
according to Captain Barber, the 
voyage to India may be accom
plished, is prefixed to the pamphlet 
We do not under turd why the 
voyage to Bombay, which might 
be performed in 34 days, should, 
by going round to Point de Galle, 
be extended to 4 9. This, however 
by the way. An Indian steam- 
navigation company, with a capi
ta! of $.503,000, is on foot, which 
proposes, with six vessels, to make 
the passage 19, times in 

'by the Çapeoi Good i I ope. One 
cd-their teasels, Abe Idlia$. ia ueai ly

“It began to blow at BarLadoes on tho 
DA of O tuber, but it was not apprehr-u- 
«.Vi-uniil next Hnv that il ere would be 
any thing more than such a gale of «bid 
ayt'iey experienced fiom time to tone in

Oil die cvet.in>

cess with which the efforts of in
dustry conliuue to he rewarded in 
mis risU g laud.

41 On the subject of immigration, 
so deeply interesting to the inha
bitants of this colony, l shall lay 
before you, with out loss of time, 
some importun! communications 
whicii have-been «ddrvs.-cd to m\

was
Mr.

dueUi»»id at t'r.Ht
f>j' the 10ih, the wind rose at stu b 
gree of vii'lenrp i=.* «deaily to 
exiled a hurricane.

season.
a i.i

w liât is
At eight p. M., it be

gan ta make impression <>n all the houses, 
hy tearing ofi1 tiie roufs end oxerthrowing 
some of the walls. As the inhabitants 
had never been accustomed to such a 
convnl-ion of nature, they remained for 
some in security but they now began to 
be in the utmost eonstrenalion. * *
It was thought to be at its greatest height 
at midnight, atnl did not abate consider
able till tight o'clock next morning.-— 
Inuring all this time most of ail the in
habitants had deserted their houses, to 
avoid being buried in the ruins; 
ige sex, and condition were exposed 
in the fields to tiie impetiotu} win.:, 
cessant torrors of ram, 
thunder and lightning. Many 
vyheitned in the ruins, cither by oÜtigir-j 
:<>o long in them tor shelter, 
ir;g to save what was valuable, unavoida
ble accidents in the fall of walls, 
and fun i ore, the materials of 
wore projected to g rca; distances. 
the bodies of men and cattle were lifted 
from cjf the ground, and carried several 
yards. An estimate has been attempted 
of the number of deaths, from 
made to the'Governor, and they 
ed to more than 3,0d0, though several 
pa isl es had not give» in their returns 
v> hen 1 was there * * * All the
fruits of the earth (then standing) have 
been destroyed ; most of the trees' of the

r-m°hl! s <mP'Dh'ment of Additional Cm- island have been torne up by the roots; 
Putts i/t Populous JPiUccs, — t)ri£ hundrt’d &ivl i » t J
liiirty-suven lucuihbents have already applied for aT!u’ u'ial Sn'e 33 strong an Idea of 
aid through their respective Diocesan»; and of *urce of the wind as any- thing, ninny 
tli.se, eighty-three are now enabled by lib .help ->t of them were stripped of their bark.— 

i grants, (amounting at this time to 'fhe sea rise os high as to destrov the
>“ h1- 7r}ïï«lho *"•; e:ms rr ;,i,r:lB
&troiceaf and to obtain additional Curates in their ,rom toe platrorm, ana ueiliohshing ti*4> 
several parishes and dis riets, comprising an ag- houses near the beach. A ship Was 
gr. gate population of more than a million and a driven on shore against one of the build- 
mll'. For the immvrliate attainment of these iugs of the Naval Hospital, which by

-hock and hy ,h, im,,«,u„£i,y of.h. 
the means of exbn-iing the like relief to many and winu antL sea, was entirely destroyed and 
and most urgent claims that press upon it. the swept away. * * * The mole head
Committee look with confidence to agrowtngcon- was swept awav ; and the ridges of coral

e;& :r„ Tr" 7:,wl,irh,t*”
formed- to the continued exertions of the Clercy (, e “‘e sur‘Sceof the water ; but the 
to make that object more generally known in harbour and roadstead have u[.»r!n the 
their respective neighbourhoods,—and to the in- whole been improved, having been Gceo- 
crea ing manifestation on the part of the Laity of ened in s-me places six feet in ethers

”7-! Cn* * «oral. Which
foundation and endowment of to many of its ,a< been tile work ot a£^s, having been
churches. It must l e the earnest prayer of all toru UP» leaving a Whft cozy bottom, 
who are anxious for the welfare of the Church, many shells and fish ivvre found aahure 
and fo. the best interests of the community, that which had been heretofore Uftkno*n. * 
the views ol the Committee should be extensively 
promoted, and we rely on having to announce, on 
future occasions, that the district throughout 
which our paper circulates is munificently 
ponding to the appeals of this most excellent 
Society.

me-. 
Passing

along the street the rioters fell upon the 
residence of Mr. James 'Vax lor, which is 
known ;\’i Toamurdeu Hail. Til is is a
venerable stone mansion, situate in a 
shrubbery on the left of the road from 
ll tchdale, Mr. Taylor is a magistrate, 
dud ot eou.xse a guardian cx officio. This 
place the mob completely ruvroimded, 
smashed neatly every one of the rmnier- 
°VtS windows, and hewed the door with 
snarp instrumente, apparently shovels, 
winch they found in tiie garden house.— 
Entering the dining room bv the vi indoxv, 
every article «.f the costly and splendid 
furniture it contained was shivered; ail 
the numerous family portraits except on % 
were cut with knives, and irrecoverably 
destroyed, anti tie f ragments of furniture, 
being j ’.led in a heap, were set fire t 
and tile mob then retired. At Hare-hill, 
the residence cf Mr. James Greeuwotd’ 
they broke everything, making a complete 
wreck of the spieiuiid furniture; they 
t ! - re vv some sliver plate into the bro k, 
and finished by setting fi-e to the house, 
which would have been certain!v destroy
ed had not tiie neighbours Hocked in 
wi.cn the mob 1ert and vigorously appli
ed waler to the flames.

every
atiojhm! far introducing into this 
colony ns large a supply as can lie 
<*bt uneti ol mechanical ami agri
cultural labour. Fifteen large 
ships with emigrants, selected it if 
Government agents, mas/ be expect- 
l to reach the colons/ in the course 

of the next twelve months ; 
this supp y will be independent of 
the emigrants who may be it xpeel
ed to he introduced by private in
dividuals, under the system of 
be am ties. \ am fully impressed 
with the vital importance ot" immi 
gration to this colony, and ready 
to give it every encourageaient in 
my power ; l will moreover, freely 
lay. before you-a 11 the information 
of which I am in possession 
spectiug its progress.

14 I cannot, gent lemon, conclude 
this address without acknowledg
ing to you, that in a matter of far 
higher knportace than the mere 
increase of wealth — I mean the 
moral coml tion ol" the people — 
a residence of three months among 
you h is caused me to form o far 
more favourable estimate of the 
colon/ than that which I entertain
ed when 1 left England. Of your 
'iv;de agricultural and pastoral dis
trict .1 am not yet in a condition•f
to offer an opinion \ but in respect 
to-Sydney and ils immediate vici- 
nity, I feel happy to tie able to 
avow, that 1 have found a fiir 
greater degree of decorum ami pro 
prictv of conduct to prevail, that 
from seme accounts of the colony 

hhsji^d ni England» 5 had been 
Ted to expert Z*
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OxKN STIERDi’s DbSCRIPTIOS

lakd.—The iuliowing description of 
England, in the seventeenth century, ia 
given by Count Oxenstinern, the lawgiv
er of Sweden 141 England is undeniable
the Queen of islands, the empire and ar
senal of Neptune ; with this, she is the 
Peru of Europe, the kingdom of Bac
chus, the school of Epicurus, the aen- 
Jetny of Venus, the land of Mara, tiie re- 
Miiiefva, the it*y of Holland, the scourge 
of France, the purgatory of opposition
ists, ana» paradice for freemen.* The 

•to fair, huf ttteir beauty are

os Esc-
res-

Anniversaryoj th: Great Slerin. - Tuesday was 
the anniversary of the great storm in England in 
1703, which caused more devastation throughout 
England than any similar calamity on record.— 
We are informed, by a writer of that period, that 
this fearful tempest was preceded by a strong 
westerly wind, which set in about the middle of 
November and increased daily to such a degree 
that, on the 26tli, business was totally suspended, 
and few persons had courage to leave their dwel
lings. The succeeding night was dreadful, and

Wi;
•S' 7 e

Steam to India via the Red Sea and 
via the Cape of Good Hope.
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